
FRIDAY EVENING,

AMUSEMENTS
ORPHEUM

jTo -morrow, matinee and night
"Furs and Frills." the New York
Casino musical success.

Vuesday night and Wednesday, mati-
nee and night. January 8 and 9
Al. G. Field Greater Minstrels.

\u25a0Saturday, matinee and night. Janu-
ary 12?"Mary's Ankle."

MAJESTIC
iTlgh Grade of Vaudevtlle.

? COLONIAL
.To-night, for the last time Rex

Beach's "The Auction Block."
Jo-morrow Earlo Williams in "In

the Balance."

REGENT
B"o-day and to-morrow, double at-

traction Wallace Reid In "Nan
of Music Mountain," and the Mack-
Sennett comedy, "That Night."

Monday Tuesday and Wednesday
Douglas Fairbanks in "A Modern
Muskateer."

(Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Marguerite Clark in "The Seven
Swans."

VICTORIA
and to-morrow William S.

Hart and Charles Ray in "In the
Dark;" also June Caprice in "Un-
known. 274."

SMonday and Tuesday Florence La-
Badie in "A Man Without a Coun-
try."

"Wednesday June Elvidge in "The
Tenth Case."

Thursday Kitty Gordon in "Her
Hour;" also "Vengeance and the
Woman."

The Majestic stage the last half of
! tliis week looks like a young Paris

since Cather-
ntherlne Crawford's ine Crawford

I'ashlon Revue and her Fash-
ion Girls ar-

rived in town. With a setting appro-
priate for the occasion, a bevy of at-
tractive models promenade about the
stage, displaying the latest in wear-
ing apparel. The act is built along
musical comedy lines, with several in-
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TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW

Double VIImet ion
WALLACE ItKID In

"Nan of Music Mountain"
And the Mack-Sennctt Comedy

"That Night"
A twin lilllof the hlKliest merit.

Don't MINH It! '

MONDAY, I I E3SDAY AND
WKDNKSDVY

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS In
\ MODERN MUSKSTBBR"

Ifyou ran iiuutfine a better *tnr
for the pnrt of Duma*' hero, we
ciin't. \ml niter you have ween
thl picture you tvlll agree with UN.

L J

MAJESTIC THEATER
Resinning the year with vaude-

ville's heMt

CATHERINE
CRAWFORD

?and?

HER FASHION GIRLS
Catchy MUMlC?Pretty Dances

llcniitiful Model*

ARTHUR PICKENS & CO.
?in?-

"THEIR XVKDDIXG DAY"
3?Other Illg Hit Attractions?3

terpolated song and dance numbers,
all of which are rendered In a pleas-
ing manner. A comedy feature of the
Mil Is the sketch presented by Arthur
Picken and company, entitled "Their
Wedding Hay." The playlet Is re-
plete with funny situations and keeps
the audience In constant laughter.
The Van Brothers are scoring a hit
with their comedy songs and non-
sense. Both are clever and put their
songs and comedy over In excellent
style. Dougherty and Scaliu have a
bright song and patter skit of the
lllrtation variety that Is pleasing,
while lleno, the pantomimic bicyclist,
rounds out the bill. Mis work Is a
continual laugh and called forth en-
thusiastic applause.

Wallace Heid. who has recently
created notable successes with Geral-

dine Farrar In
Wallace Ileld In "The Devil Stone."
Western Drama is to bo seen to-

day and to-morrow

at the Regent in his latest Paramount
release, "Nan of Music Mountain."
This is a western drama, being the
thrilling tale ot a man who started
out to revenge his father's murder.
How he is turned from his purpose
and made to forget the hatred in his
heart through the love of Nan (Ann
l.ittlei makes a photoplay that Is in-

; terestlng as well as picturesque. The
j scene is laid in the Rockies, and. be-
sides the gripping story, the picture
contains somo exceptionally bquutiful
photography. it is seldom, indeed.

I that a motion picture cast actually
achieves the honor of being 'all-star,'

| but such is the cast which was chosen
to support the popular star in this

! photoplay. Theodore Roberts, Rav-
i mond liatton, Ann James
JCruze, Horace B. Carpenter. Henry
j Woodward, Guy Oliver, Charles Ogle
and Ernest Joy are among the well-
known player.-! appearing in this pro-
duction. which was adapted from
Frank Spearman's popular serial.

Annual experience now leads the
i patrons of the Al. G. Field Greater

Minstrels to look
I Dancing Program always for sotne-

I Full of .Novelty thing original
and modish, too.

in the way of dancing novelties, and
I the program this season has these
i characteristics to such an exceptional
I degree that It is Said to more than fill
expectations. Prominent among the

l special hits is a clog dance done by
"animated toys'" during the action of

i the fantasy. "Santa Claus at Home."
j Clog dancing is not attempted very

joften as a chorus number because of
I the difficulty in getting a large
j group to execute it in perfect unison,

jThe slightest variation on the part
jof one dancer would, because of the
, sound of the clogs, be apparent to

! the audience and spoil the effect. The
l perfection of the number given by

j the "Dancing Toys" always creates
much enthusiasm. The "toys" are

1 represented by Henri Neiser, Garner
! Newton, Harry Young, John Mears,
; W. O'Brien. Phil Harris, Ed. Ewalt,
j Frank Miller, l.eo Doran, Billy Ar-
! nohl. Boni Mack and Harry White.
These accomplished artists likewise

! give a travesty on the tango of ex-
ceptional cleverness. Henri Neiser,

AMI'SEMEXTS

VICTORIA
TO-DAY and TO-MORROW

WII.MAM S. HART and
CHAHI.ES HAY in
"IX THE DARK"

Also JUNE CAPRICE in

"t'XKMIWX 274"
ADMISSION, 10c nnd 15c

MONDAY nnd TUESDAY
FI.OHK.XCE I.A IIADIE in

"A MAX WITHOUT A
COUNTRY"

VICTORIA

nDPHFIIM TO-MORROWUKiniLUlYlMat. and Night
SEATS TO-DAY?SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT

m The Adeline Amusement Company

NEWS OF I presents the most delightful of nil

GRFATjFUtf\&}&\ musical comedies, coming to llarris-

l>:irg intact from months of mirth and I
/Yr 1 melody at the New York Casino Tliea-

J tre and the Plymouth Theater, Boston,

J f f / wiili the same east,

/M, /W- J chorus and production.

mFTTTTf
\v- ...PRtTTY QIRLS GALORE

|'"
-?' 7m fLM"^rrr

Hook by Edward Clark Music Scored by Silvio Hein
50?ARTISTS OF SONG, 1 \NCE AND FUN?SO

Anti an ensemble of charming sir's gowned in the latest "Lucille"
Frocks

Note?This is the one and only company presenting this wonderful hit.
PRICES?Mat. 25c, 50c, 75c, SI.OO. Night, 25c, 50c, 75c, sl, $1.50

_

? ?? l?\u25a0 i
r*?> ?:* **\u2756 \u2756 *:? ***********+

J* ?Head This List of Slars Who Appear Together? ;

! Constance Talmadge, Mae Marsh, Lillian *

| Gish, Bessie Love, Seena Owen
and Robert Kerron

£ With a Supporting Cast (A *

| 100,000 Persons, Using 7,500 Horses and %

£ 1,500 Chariots *

*> In a Motion Picture That Cost )?'

% TWO MILLION DOLLARS TO MAKE
\u2756 *

t And which was shown at the Orphetim last Winter at £ 1 en X
£ Prices. OI.DUi

And then make up your mind whether you will see ? <?

| G Rl FFITI 1 S

J The World-Henowne<l Spectacle of J/oves* Struggle Throughout %
* the Ages. *

j COLONIAL THEATER )
% Next Wednesday, Thursday and ?

Adults, ? 25c *

I Friday (11 A. M. to 11.30 P. M.) illWCd Children, 15c

too. as a "Jack In the Box," offers an
acrobatic dance full of thrills and
clever, rolsterous clowning. A solo
dance number of Charles Vermont, in
which that comedian uses his legs as
a cartoonist does his pencil, ami de-
velops grotr.sque caricature move-
ments, Is Irresistibly funny. A
?hula-hula' 1 dir>ee by Honl Mack, who
Impersonates "yueen L.II, has about
It all the exotlo beauty of the Ha-
waiian atmosphe.-e, together with
frequent quips nf comedy steps.
Johnny Healy, In depleting "Old
Black Joe." offers a dance which is

rare In its fidelity to the plantation
methods. Other performers, too, pre-
sent clever and novel creations. The
Al. O. Field Minstrels are at the Or-
pheum Tuesday evening and Wednes-
day matinee and night.

At the Orpheum to-morrow, mati-
nee and night, will be presented the

in u c h-h e raided nnd
"Fuin and sumptuous production of
Frills" the delightful and en-

trancing musical comedy,
"Furs and Frills," the only and orig-
inal production as displayed for
months at the New York Casino
Theater and the Plymouth Theater.
Boston. The book and lyrics are by
Kdward Clark, co-author of "You're
In Ix>ve," and the music by Silvio
Heln. The story Is concerned with
the complications resulting from the
purchase by a wife of a sable coat at
a bargain sale. Her brother pawns
the coat to make a bet on the races.
Another wife sees it, and the hubby
oi wife No. 1 presents it to her. In
order to avoid criticisms on the part
of her husband, wife No. 2 again
pawns It and gives hubby the ti<Hiet.
He gets the coat and liis stenograph-
er walks off with it. Then the com-
plications begin. The long list of
merrymakers includes such popular
favorites as Harriet. Burt. Feme Rog-
ers, Burrell Barbaretto, Thomas Bur-
ton. Beth Smaller, Harry Miller, Hoy-
den Keith. Milt Dawson, tleorge
Slade and others. A large chorus, at-

tired in gorgeous costumes, is said to
be a prominent feature in the proper
preparation of the many tuneful and
catchy musical numbers, some of
which are "When My Wife's Away,"
"Furs and Frills," "lVoes Polly Want
Wally?" "It's Easy to Lie to Your
Husband," "You Can't Take It With
You When You Die," "This Is My
I.ucky Day." "The Tale of a Coat,
"Always Take Mother's Advice," etp.
This production is being brought
here intact from a phenomenal run
at the Plymouth Theater In Boston.
Seats are now on salo.

Rex Beach's greatest picture, "The
Auction Block." released by the

Goldwyn Pic-
"The Auction llloek" tures Corpor-
at the Colonial ation, closes a

two-day en-
gagement at the Colonial Theater to-
night. It is a picture of rare merit
and deserves to rank among the
greatest achievements of the moving
picture art. Brilliantly produced on
a grand scale, directed by that fine
artist, Larry Trimble; acted by an all-
star cast chosen especially for their
titness, and with a plot written by a
great literary genius. "The Auction
Block" is a film supreme.

To-morrow?the popular screen
star, Karle Williams, will be seen in
the Vitagraph feature, "In the Hal-
ance," a screen adaptation of E. Phil-
lips Oppenheim's famous novel, "The
Ilillnian." The story is that of a man
balanced between hatred for all wom-
en and the fascination of London's
reigning beauty, whom he turns back
from the road to shame. Supporting
Mr. Williams is beautiful Grace Uar-
mond and a strong cast of players.

To-day is double attraction day at
the Victoria Theater. Two special

features of a wide-
"ln the Dnrk;" ly different nature
AIKO nkuown, are shown. Wi 1 -
274," at Victoria liam S. Hart, who

has acquired a
well-earned title of "The gun-play
man of the movies," is featured with
Charles Bay in one of these typical
western dramas where the action is
fast-moving and thrilling in the ex-
treme. The picture is called "In the
Dark." To-day and to-morrow we
also show captivating June Caprice in
"Unknown. 274," a big story of a lit-
tle girl who went to a big city and
what became of her. It is not the
usual sort of big city story, but
rather an interesting picture of how
she is no longer to be called "Un-
known, 274," as she was at the or-
phanage. She finds her long-lost

father and makes a big dent in the
heart of a millionaire.

GOOD ACTS ON
VAUDEVILLE BILL

CONTRIBUTIONS POUR
IN FOR K. OF C. DRIVE
[Continued from I'Mrst Pngc.[

SHORTAGE OF TRAINED
MEN CAUSE OF TIEUP

tho Harrisburg Chapter Red Cross.

Accompanying her contribution was
thla letter;Catherine Crawford and llev

Fashion Girls Lead
New Bill

"I saw what splendid work the.
Knights of Columbus organization'
was doing at Camp Lee, on my ro- !
cent visit to my old home, Poters- ;
burg, Virginia, and I am glad to|

have the privilege of making a sub- i
scrlption to it." Mrs. Gilbert has!
volunteered to give more money toj
the cause If Harrisburg does not con-:
tribute its quota.

Miss Margaret M. Vaughn, well-!
known liaipist and musician, will
givo a dance In the Cathedral Hall.,
Monday evening, January 7, the en-
tire proceeds to go to the war fund.
Miss Vaughn is financing and pro-
ducing the dance on her own re-
sources. Peter Magaro to-day an-
nounced that he will give 10 per
cent, of the proceeds of the Regent
Theater to the fund next Wednesday.
Contributions to the fund are com-
ing from members of all creeds and
all races. Prominent fraternal or-
ders of the city, and religious orders
of other faiths have sent their con-
tributions.

Children of the various parishes
arc doing their bits by collecting
old newspapers and magazines and
selling them. The proceeds of these
sales go to the war fund.

Reports of contributions from
various team captains will be re-
ceived at tho campaign headquarters
this evening.

I/Cntz lias Great Meetings

Vaudeville de luxe Is truly the
week-end offering at tho Majestic
Theater. Every act on the bill stands
out distinctly an one of merit. Cath-
erine Crawford anil her fashion girls
are the headllners. This feature Is
entitled to all tho pralso possible to ,
give. ]

The star herself sets the pace for
a most elaborate display of fashions
and Is a pleasing entertainment. Un-
like other acts similar In makeup,
the week-end headllner is made ad-
ditionally attractive with introduc-
tions of catchy music, dancing and
beautiful models.

Reno, starts the big bill. There Is
only one actor with this name. He
is here in person, and it is a laugh
every minute. It Is something ori-
ginal In a bicycle act with a tramp
character. Lillian Doherty and Scalla
scored with music and songs and
the Van Brothers proved big factors
in their sketch with music and new
laugh producers.

One big scream ts furnished by
Arthur Pickens and Company in an
act entitled, "Their Wedding Day."
Good comedy, with clever artiste
make this ,-i pleasing offering. Ar-
thur Pickens, himself is no strang-
er here and always popular. He has
good backing and'a pleasing act.

SOC 1 A I
Aviator James McCalley

Here on Way to Texas
Captain James B. McCalley, c an-

manding officer of the 43rd Aero
Squadron, Signal Corps, U. S. Army,
was in the city to-day on the way
to Wichita Falls, Texas, where he
and his squadron will be stationed.
Capt. McCalley has been lor soma
time at Dayton, Ohio, at the largest
aviation camp in the world and has
made good there. He has just been
elected one of the two honorary
members of the Piqua Rotary Club,
Ohio, and recently 250 members of
that club banqueted him at Dayton

afterward attending a clever show
presented by the men of the camp

LADIES' ORDER OF OWLS
TO CJIVE BENEFIT CONCERT

At the meeting of the Harrisburg

Ladies' Nest, Order "of Owls. No.
1930, last evening arrangements
were made for a concert to be given
by them in the Chestnut Street
Auditorium Thursday evening, Janu-
ary 24. The proceeds derived from
the affair will be divided among
the Red Cross, Y. M. C. A. and Y.
W. C. A. and Knights of Columbus
war work funds.

[Continued from First Page.[

The meetings arranged for Lykens
and Williamstown by Recorder
James Lentz were successes in every
particular. A committee from the
general executive committee was
given an enthusiastic reception In
both places.

Officers chosen at Lykens and
Wiconisco were James McCormick,
chairman; J. A. Bogar, secretary,
and J. I. Delaney, treasurer.

ly being remedied under tho gov-
ernment operation.

Wage questions also were taken
up by Mr. McAdoo, who arranged

to confer again to-day With heads
of the four railway brotherhoods.

Shortage of Repairmen

At the close of the business meet-
ing officers for the new year were
elected including: Junior past presi-
dent, Mrs. S. C. Webster: president,
Mrs. I. W. Stewart; vice-president,
Mrs. L. Miller; invocator, Mrs. E.
Reber; secretary, Mrs. G. P. Porter;
treasurer, Mrs. L Oyler; warden,
llrs. N. Pisk; sentinel, Mrs. S. E.
Gilbert; picket, Mrs. A. Lyter;
trustees. Mrs. L. Miller, Mrs. E.
Wheeling, Mrs. E. S. Newcomer; at-
torney, Eugene Cohen; organizer, R.
F. Webster.

COLLEGE STUDENTS RETURN*
Miss Rebecca Stewart, Miss Laura'

Bretz, Miss Dorothy Shoemaker. Missl
Helen Shoemaker, Miss Judith
March, Miss Evelyn Gutman, Miss
Katherine Kelley, Miss Sabra Clark,
and Miss Elizabeth Mercer have re-
sumed their studies at Goucher Col-
lege, Baltimore, Md., after a pleasant
holiday recess spent at their homes
here.

HOSTS TO CHURCH CHOIR
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin C. Thompson

happily entertained members of the
choir of the Reformed Salem
Church at thpir residence, Thirteenth
and Derry streets a few evenings
ago. Mrs. Thompson is organist of
the church.

OX THEIR HONEYMOON*
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Letfdour, of

Hollidaysburg, are here on their
honeymoon, the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold P. Todd, Washington
Heights.

STORY LEAGUE MEETING
The usual meeting of the Story]

Tellers League scheduled for Tup .s-1day evening, January 8, has been I
postponed until January 22, when I
the subject, "The Dramatic Story," I
will be discussed. i

* v

Central High Notes
\u25a0

The girls' basketball team left to-day for Hanover to play their first
basketball game. "Eddie" Wallower,
former Central basketball star, iscoaching the girls and predicts a
successful season for them. The
schedule for the year is not com-
pleted. Miss Grace Robinson, man-
ager, has secured games with a
number of worthy opponents, but
still has several open dates. The line-
up has not been definitely decided,
but will probably Include: Miss Grace
Robinson, f.; Miss Mildred Shupp,
f; Miss Anna Emanuel, c; Miss Ber-
tha Maurer, g; Miss Rachael Longs-
dorf, g.

The "subs" have not been selected.
It is rumored that Miss Ruth Starry,
who was one of Central's stars last
year, will return to school the be-
ginning of the new term. She has
been absent from school for some
time owing to an accident in basket-
ball last year. She is a valuable as-
set to the girls' team and will go
in for basketball if she returns.

Centralian Society Meets
George Pavord, vice-president of

the Centralians, entertained the'
members of the society at his home,
1514 State street, last evening. The
trophy case jnatter was again dis-
cussed during the business session.
Refreshments were served to: Her-
man Gohn, president: George Pa-
vord, vice-president; Vernon Wright,
secretary: Russell Zimmerman, treas-
urer: Noble Frank, Charles Koser,
Stadden Williams, Russell Wise,

Thomas Caldwell, Blair Smith, Sey-
mour Nissloy, Arthur Gardner. Ray
Yaple, Richard Mount, Benjamin
Whitman, Garnet Wall and Elwood
Deppen.

Junior Class Dance
The first class dance given under

the direction of the newly-elected
class officers, will be held to-night at
Hanshaw's hall. Miss Charlotte
Grove, secretary, and George Miles,
president, are in charge.

Other Personals on Page 8

firlp Follom the Sun
LAXATIVEBROMO QUININE Tab-

lets taken In time will Prevent Grip.
E. W. GKOVE'B signature on box. 30c.
?Advertisement.

At Williamstown Dr. G. M. Stites
was elected chairman, Thomas Mc-
Namara secretary, and J. C. Clark-
son treasurer. At Williamstown
$l5O was raised before adjournment
of the meetings.

Hay W. Bowman, editor of the
Sentinel, will act as chairman at
Mlllersburg, and with him will be
associated H. M. Fairchild and C. F.
Miller.

At Lykens these citizens were
named members of the executive
committee, to act with the Knights
of Columbus: Fred Kniley, J. A.
Bogar, J. H. Eby, Charles Price, Dr.
John Lelir and Walter Duncan.

The new members of the executive
committee at Wiconisco are Isaac
Marsop and George Keen. At Wil-
liamstown they are J. B. Leslier, Dr.
H. A. Shaffer, J. C. Clarkson, Wil-
liam Durbin, the Rev. C. Rhodes,
J. C. Thompson, Dr. G. M. Stites and
David Watkeys.

Working under the direction of |
Interstate 'Commerce Commissioner j
C. C. MeChord, a corps of inspec-
tors has found that scores of loco-
motives, the lack of which is large-
ly responsible for tho slow move- j
ment of freight in the east, have
been allowed to freeze during the
last few days through negligence
and Improper attention. Shortago
of repairmen nnd machinists was
reported from many localities.

In Conway yard, west of Pitts- j
I burgh, on the Pennsylvania, 1,747

jcars needing repairing were found
;and less than half the number of

! repairmen available a year ago now
jare employed there,

i "On the morning of January 1,"
I said the report, "in tho territory

jeast of Charleston, Parkersburg and
Wheeling, W. V., and Connellsvllle,

j Pa., and north of Roanoke. Va., and
west of Baltimore and Harrisburg.
there were 14,000 loaded cars, 8,500
of which were coal, destined to
points north of Baltimore and east
of Harrisburg. The Baltimore and
Ohio held 11!.000 of these loaded
cars, including 7,000 cars of coal,
which was far above its normal ca-
pacity. This overload had been or-
dered moved by tho Western Mary-
land road, whose conditions is more
normal.

"On the Baltimore and Ohio, at
Philadelphia at 4 p. m., January 1,"
says the report, "there were ten
trains made up ready for westbound
movement with only four engines to
move them. r

No Engines Available
"On the Philadelphia and Read-

ing at Philadelphia, the same date,
there were six trains ready to move
east with no engines to move them.
On the same place seventeen en-
gines were out of service awaiting
repairs.

"On the Baltimore and Ohio, east
side of Philadelphia, forty-eight en-
gines on account of lack of proper
attention, were disabled by freezing
up between December 20 and De-
cember 31.

"The Central Railroad of New
Jersey is suffering for power, due to
lack of labor and material. At Eliz-
abeth, N. J., December 28, twenty-
six engines froze up, and at Com-
munipau, on December 31, seventeen
froze up."

Congestion is not serious at any
place west of Pittsburgh and Buf-
falo exeep; on the Pennsylvania and
Baltmorc and Ohio, according to the
report.

TTse McNeil's Cold Tablets. Adv.

heals itching
skin troubles

Resinol Ointment usually stops itch-
ing at once. It quickly and easily heals
most cases of eczema, rash or similar
distressing skin eruption, not due to
serious internal conditions. Physicians
prescribe Resinol Ointment regularly
so you need not hesitate to try it.

Resinol Soap should usually bo
used with Resiuol Ointment to

In. - - WLM prepare the skin to receive ths
| -crcS 1- \u25a0 Resinol medication. Resinol

H Soap and Resinol Ointment are
sold by all druggists. Resinol
Soap clear* poor complexionj.

AMUSEMENTS

c^Urx> XjcsS^
TO-DAY AND TO-MOnnOW

?THE?

Auction Block
Hold up In trannit yntrrday?but

litre to-ilny sure.

COMING MONDAY

ETHEL BARRYMORE
?IN?-

"An American
Widow"

I A 1 TCES., WED, I
| Urpheum <"\u25a0? \

ALG.FIELD
?greater-
MINSTRELS

- WITH

BILLY BEARD
- AND -

LASSAS WHITE
prices?""v, = '':v INights, 25c to sl. I

Germans Have Been Voters '
For Years; Ask Exemption

as Alien Enemies of U. S.
By Associated Press

Omaha, Nob., Jan. 4. Nebraska
Exemption Boards reported yester-

day that answers to draft question-
naires show thousands of Germans,
who have taken out their lirst papers,
and, under tlie. Nebraska laws, have
been voting for years, are claiming
exemption l'rom Army service on the l
ground that they are enemy aliens.
From one small county alone "36 such
answers have been received from men
who have been voting regularly.
Frank A. Kennedy, chairman of the
First District Exemption Board, de-|
dared that "literally thousands of j
llrst paper voters are now claiming I
to he enemy aliens and exempt from I

| military service."

1,161 MARRIAGE LICENSES
Sunbury, Pa., Jan. 4. One thou-

i sand one hundred and sixty-one mar-!
j riage, licenses were granted in North-1

! umberland county until close of busi-'
i ness, January 2, as against 963 last!
year, an increase of 198.

War brides made up, probably, fori
the Increase, as a large number ofj
young men, who are now in the|
Army have been married since theyj
enlisted. Marriage licenses issued j
yesterday were:

S. A. Neitz and Rebecca Gundrum, i
I both of Milton.

Stanny Zellnski and Sophia Sekli-
I ski, both of Shamokin.

Edwin A. Herb and Ida M. Re-
| buck, both of Washington township.

Daniel C. Godfrey, of Atlantic City
I and Anna B. Yordy, of Shamokin.

Lambert C. Eckman and MaryjI Herman, both of Upper Augusta
I township.
' Frederick Zeigler and Anna Bisli,
both of Shamokin.

David C. Grove and Belle B. Barn-
hart, both of Bellefonte.

COKPOItAI, LONG BURIED
Waynesboro, Pa.. Jan. 4.?Funeral

services for Corporal John K. Long,
who died from a gunshot wound at
Fort Houston, Texas, on Christmas
Day and whose body arrived at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Isaiah Long, at Rouzerville, on Tues-
day, were held Thursday afternoon at
the home of his parents. Services
w ere conducted by the Rev. L. B. Fa-
zick, of Rouzerville Methodist Epis-
copal Church. The body was brought
to Waynesboro and escorted to the
cemetery by the Home Guards of
Waynesboro.

SIT. JOY BOY KILLED IX EGYPT
Mount Joy, Pa., Jan. 4.?Word has

| been received here by Mrs. Mary
I Shelley, of West Main street, that her
nephew, Guy Culp, had been killed In
Egypt, in November, while serving
with the Canadian troops in the
British army. Canadian government
officials sent the following telegram
to Mrs. Shelley: v

"Hegret to inform you that No.
201,31 X, Private Guy Culp, H. L. 1.,
was ltiled in action in Egypt, Novem-

, ber 30."

Bursting Main Puts
Postal Out of Commission 4

New York, Jan. 4. AU telegraph
wires entering the Postal Telegraph
building at Broadway and Murray

?street, including the trunk lines, were
put out of commission last night
when a twelve-Inch water main burst
In Broadway Just in front of the
building.

The cellar of the building was
flooded with seven feet of water.
Bower, lighting and heating plartts
were paralyzed and telephone com-
munication was cut off.

Firemen were battling with a four-
alarm lire in Mullwrry street and *

two-alarm blaze in lower Broadway,
which broke out simutaneously when
the mains burst.

WORKING FOR SIO,OOO
Columbia, Pa., Jan. 4.?Chairman

, Frank V. Kasel, of the Columbia
contingent of the Knights of Colum-
bus, started the drive here for the

j War work fund and opened liead-
! quarters for a week in the office of
I the Merchants' and Manufacturers'

1 Association. Ward solicitors are at
I work and it is proposed to raise $lO,-
! 000 in Lancaster county.

MRS. SUSAN LAN1)1 S DIES
Marietta, Pa., Jan. 4.?Mrs. Susan

| M. Landis, aged 63, died in Chestnut
j Hill, Wednesday night. Seven chil-

I dren, and two brothers survive. A.
I soil, Samuel 8., is a member of tho

United States Marines.

FREE TO

ASTHMASUFFERERS
A New Home Cure That Anyone Can

tic Without Discomfort or
I.omh of Time I

We have a New Method that cures
Asthma, and we want you to try it at
our expense. No matter whether your
case is of long-standing or recent de-
velopment, whether it is present as

| occasional or chronic Asthma, you
should send for a free trial of our
method. No matter in what climate
you live, no matter what your age or
occupation, if you are troubled with t
asthma, our method should relieve
vou promptly.

We especially want to send it to
those apparently hopeless cases, where
all forms of inhalers, douches, opium
preparations, fumes, "patent smokes,"
etc., have failed. We want to show
everyone at our own expense, that
this new method Is designed to end all
diftlcult breathing, all wheezing, and
all those terrible paroxysms at once
and for all time.

This free offer Is too Important to
neglect a single day. Write now and
then begin the method at once. Send

, no money. Simply mail coupun be-
low. Do It To-day.

FREE ASTHMA COUPON

i FRONTIER ASTHMA CO., Room
1167-S Niagara and Hudson Sts..

| Buffalo, N. Y.

t Send free trial of your method to:
i

IT REMQD E LING |
Tomorrow the Last Day of This Big Event

*

Leaderßargain Store
This Big Sale Is About to Close Our Improvements
Are About Completed This Is Your Last Chance

PRICES SLASHED RIGHT and LEFT on the Wind Up I
Hundreds of Your Friends Have Taken Advantage of This Sale to Save

VA to VI off
Our Usual Low Prices Don't Miss It Come To-
morrow Tell Your Friends They WillThank You

50 Men's Suits?All wool, Men's Wool Underwear. One Lot Boys' and Girls' Ladi<js' Satine Petticoats,
all styles; regular $15.00 Special (J* "1 *7O Shoes for d* "1 AO 95^'
y,a ' U(y

. Q Q a * school. Special V ?T'O Ladies' Flannel Petticoats
SpCClcll ? U/ fl/

___
Boys' Fleece-lined Union One Lot Children's Coats,

"

65 Men's Overcoats? Suits
?

all colors ; regular values, Ladies' Sweaters, 950 up

Browns, blues, blacks and Special v $3.00 to $5.00. 1 fiQ .

Ladies and Misses llose,
fixtures; regular sls and Men's Wool Hose, 430

S|K'"al 1
T aHW F?r

... ..values. QC Men's Extra Heavy Work Ladies' Skirts; big line, all " ( s
mi'7oSpecial f? %J Hose. Special I©£ dors, beautiful designs; all I 4 ' UP H l

~r . ..
Men's Hose?dozen pairs. sizes up to 44, at less than r ~

, p , n ,

1/5 pairs of Mens Dress Special SI.OO lalf cost, from I ' adies l>ath ' V"' )CN -
Shoes?All leather; a regu- \u25a0

f\O to d0 HO !Pl.w
lar $5.00 shoe. d? 0Q C Arrow Collars (<; J/OC vot7o Ladies' Tarns, all colors,
Special at .. Canvas Gloves 90 ?????????? 090 up

1 Leather Palm Gloves, Ladies' Shirt Waists, all Misses' Tarns, all colors,
450 pairs of Men's Work 290 colors and EjQ/% "P ' G9O up

Shoes; aM suces, at
Men's Police Suspenders, *

M/'' S 1 Ladies' Bedroom Slippers,,
Hi I£Q $9 Special 240 Ladies' Coats, all colors 980

V 'vv Men's 50c Neckties for all(l sizes; reduced to the Children's Bedroom Slip-

Men's I'la.ncl Shirts; £*££ 35.98 "" """ ***

ular $1.50 Q7 n Men's Meece-lined Union , Men's Hats
Va '"CS zIS.$1.29 Sed Tplain! All styles, shade, gg up

Big assortment of Men's
"

Special ><s np
and Boys' Sweaters; all /0° P a,r * Men's AVork ladies' Flannel Niirht Suit Cases, Hand Bags and
sizes and Qt. Trousers. Special

.... 980 ori Trunks
CO, ° rS y!)C ? MC"' S 3nd lt°y*' values.' Snecial. .. 89 C At way down prices.

lllclWS wmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmammmtmmmmmmmmammmmammmm

Men's Fleece-lined Un- Men's and Boys' Bath Girls' Dresses?Reduced Woolen Blankets
derwear; extra CQ Robes; all colors, styles and to the very UP Reduced to very lowest
good quality t/OC sizes $1.9." lowest prices TfOC prices.

Leader Bargain Store
Headquarters For the Working Men

Where You Can Get the Biggest ai\d Best Bargains in Harrisburg

443 MARKET ST., AT SUBWAY
OPEN EVENTS TILL 10 O'CLOCK
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